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MllR!!AY STATE NOJlMAL SCHDQL
.ra:cy 17' 1924.

I

The Board of Regents net in the office ot the President of the school at 10:00
A. M., Dr. MoRenry Bhoads presiding. Presentt Mrs. Laurine Wells Lovett, Messrs.
Bhoads, Stokes, Wilson and Thomas. Absent none.
The question of sewerage was taken up tor consideration and ll!r. c. H. Lockett
submitted plans tor connecting the normal school building with the sewer E~,Vstem
Of the Mar~ Sewerage CoiJIPBlV.
Moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by ll!r. Stokes, That a committee consisting of
Stokes, Wilson and Carr he appointed.with power to arrange tor proper sewerage disposal tor the present normal school building on the most advantageous terms with a
view to connecting same with the COII!Plete sewerage E~,Vstem tor the school. qa!·s, Mr.
Bhollds, Mrs. Lovett, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Stokes, ll!r. Thomas. Nq! s none. Motion carried.
A letter was read trom Olmsted Brothers, relative to the revised plans tor
grounds. Plans were also presented. For·letter and plans, see tiles.
v

Moved by Kr. !i!homas, seconded by Mr. Stokes, That Mr. c. H. Lockett be appointed
to survey the campus ot the li!U.r~ State Normal School, and that the said properflu
be prooessioned aooording to law; also that ll!r. Lockett's re1!11111Sration be $1.25 per
hour including assistants tor time actually devoted to this work. Carried.

I

Moved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That the plan for the location of
the· central building of the group of women's dormitories be approved as shown on revised plans of Olmsted Brothers (No. ll), provided that the spaoe between the proposed south wing of dormitory be. one hundred teet from the present building. Carried.
:MOved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the Administration building
be located not less_ than one hundred feet east of present building. Carried.
Moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Mr. Stokes, That a walk be plaoed from the
present building leading to the li!U.~ and ~field road similar to that shown on
Plan # ll leading from the Administration building to said road. Carried.
Moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Mr •. Stokes, That the practice school be moved
further north in edge of timber land. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the arr&.llgement of the athletic field be left to Messrs. Olmsted Brothers. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mr. Wilson, TJ:at the revised plans for tbl
campus of the li!U.r~ State Normal School (File No. 7263, Plan No. ll I as amended by
the above resolutions be adopted as a whole, and that Olmsted Brothers be instl'lloted
to proceed With the complete plans and specifications. Carried.

/
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Bhoads, That the approval of preliminary
sketches of women's dormitory be referred to Mrs. Lovett and Dr. Carr. Carried.
Moved by Mr. !l!homas, seconded by Mr. Bhoads, That the installation of water
main and fire h;ydrant for the present building be referred to the sewer committee With
power. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That Seventeen Hundred Dollars
!tl700.00) be paid tow. E. Gore, ~hiteot, and that the same be charged to the

·-:n
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account of the Administraction Buildillg.

..

Carried,

Mr. Harker, of PQr.1ear, Tennessee, was· given permission to exhibit samples
of :face brick and explain their merits to the Board.
B;v 'llllallimous consent, he was invited to submit prioes in writing to the Board,

I

President Carr submitted mannscript :for catalogue_including course of stu4r
prepared in accordance with the direction of the Executive Council :for the ~
~ Morehead State Normal Schools.
In presenting this manuscript, the :followi:zg
,
reP<?rl was submitted,

I

~,·Kentuo~,

JUly 17, 1924.

Members of Board of Regents of
Mtlrrey, Kentuc~.

Mtlr~

State Normal School,

Honorable ll!embers:
In Pl'l!senting the manuscript for the first catalogue of the ~ State
Normal School, I wish to call attention to the following items Which should be
considered tv this Bo~ .be:t;ore publication•. These items follow:
.. 1. ~ School Calepdft.r prov~des :for two semesters of eighteen weeks
each and a summer sef!sion of twelve weeks divided into two terms of six weeks
. eac~. It also provides for admitting students at the middle of the second
semester for nine weeks, This is the calen~ now in operati.on. Ric)lmond has
the same calendar, but both Bowling Green and Morehead have only a nine weeks
summer term, otherwise the same calendar.

I

!I.! 1!:!&,1onooJ School Buildim is set for Mond.s;r
22, 1924, That would be .the opening deiv Of the n.ew semester,
and the students would be here.
2,

V forenoon

~"Dedication

Septembe~

3, ~Athletic Field is .being ad,vertised for use in Ooto)ler. Such
an ad attracts lll!llJOY .st:adents Who otherwise would go elsewhere. This field c~n
be graded ~ enclose~ and provided with bleachers tv that time provided steps
are taken at once to do so.
4, ~ Thomas ~· Norris Stusient .~ l!Y:Is!. is being advertised.
there any doubt about this matter going into effect this fall?
5, Speoial ~ e,re provide.d only for
music and the use of pianos for practice, After
it was sUggested that these fees be fixed at .the
of twenty five miuute.s each, The suggested fees

.

individual instruction in
consulting with the instructors,
rate of thirty cent~ per lesson
follow:

Mtlsic l.esson, ins.trumental or vooal, per semester
(two lessons of twenty five minutes
.each weekly) .
For S1lllllller session (12 weeks)
Piano prac.tice per semester ( :fi:t::t;y )lliuutes per day)
For S1llllllllr school ( 12 weeks l _
-

Is

t1o.eo
7.20
5.00
4.00

-

6. Correspondenpe 09U1'ses are annou,noed, This matter has never been
presented to this Board before, Suoh courses are given by both the Eastern and
Western Normal Schools as well as the. Univers.ity of Kentuoey and ~~~a.n;y other
schools.
V

The plan outlined follows closely that published fo;r the Eastern Normal
v- at Ricl:Dnond. The suggested fees are the same. The faculty 'llllallimously approves
of extension courses.

I
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·If these courses are offered, it will be neoessa17 to provide a director
of correspondence work Who will be a member of the faculty •. It will also be
necesS8.17 to employ persons to read and correct lessons sent tn. Some of the·
most mature students 1111;)' be selected for at least part of this work. Whether
or not the extension work Will be entirely self supporting cannot be determined
at this time.
·

I

7. ~ ~rray Normal. Shield is suggested as the name of the official
Vpublication of this school. I also suggest that it be published bimonthly
and that the neoessa17 steps be taken to have the publication entered as second
class matter at the Mnrr~ post office.

e. ~ Oourse .Q,t StU\lv has been submitted as a separate item but
it should be inolnded in the catalogne. A description of eaoh. course has been
prepared and should also be published along With the course.
I recommend the following:

'

I

a.

That each item memtioned above be approved.

b.

That the President be authorized to complete the manuscript of the catalogne embo~ing euch changes as 1111;)'
be neoessa17.

c.

That the mazm.soript when completed be referred to a
committee with power to publish ~earliest date possible.
At least two thousand copies should be· published.

d.

That the necessa17 steps be- taken to have the "Murr~
Normal Shield" admitted as second olass matter.at the
post office. .
Respsctfully eubmi tted,

J. w. Carr,
President.
By common consent the report was received and made a part of the record.

v

Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That a bulletin be published
quarterly, to be known as the ''Mllrrey State Normal School Quarterly" and that once
a year a oatalogne zm.mber be published. Carried.
vMoved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That the President be instructed
to get bids from Job printers for printing 2000 copies of catalogne. Carried.

By colllllOn consent, action relative to the course of stu<l;y and establishment
of exteniion courses was deferred but all other recommendations were approved. The
President was directed to correspond with other institutions relative to the proportional amount of fees paid for extension courses, which go to instructors and to the
school.

I

vAfter an informal discussion relative to the employment of a dean and other
members of faculty, the followiDg action was takenl

V' v
Moved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the employment of a dean
for the school be postponed indefinitely. Carried.

v-

On the recommendation of the President, That Mr. E. R. Mills be appointed a
teacher in the department of education, salar,y at the rate of $2400.00 per calendar
year. It was moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Stokes, That Mr. Mills be employed from the openiDg of school in September until J'tme 30, 1924., sala17 at the
rate of $2400.00 per calendar year. Carried,
·
At this time Mr. mtoads was excused in order to take the 3:30 P. M. train
for his office. Mr. Stokes, Vioe Chairman, presided for remainder of session.
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'rhe President presented the following recommendation from the faculty,
relative to certificates; ,
JUly 17, 1924.

I

Honorable Board of Regentss
The Faculty recommends certificates.to be granted to the following
persons, each having completed the course of stu~ prescribed for the kind
of certificates issued1
Miss Gussie Wood, College Elementar.1 Certificate
Miss Mavis Hllmilton "
n
n
Miss Lorene Swann
'.'
"
'.'
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Eddie MQf Thomas, Standard Elementar.1 Certificate
Halleene Smith,
"
n
'1
Meta Rector,
"
"
Maggie Ellis Smith, "
"

..

Miss LB.l'lle Hendon, Prov. Elementar.1 Certificate, 1st cl.
n
II
n
Miss Eureta White "
"
,;
II
II
n
Mr. Fred Phillips
'
-

..
'

Mr. J, C, Stamps, Prov. Elementar,v Certificate, 2d cl.
II
Miss Robbie Clark, "
"
"
"
n.
Miss Elan Adams,
"
"" II

Miss SWlvia Crawford, College Elementar.1 Certificate
Miss Charlynne Eley, Standard Elementar.1 Certificate
Mr. Jewel Austin, Provisional Elementar,v Certificate, 1st cl.

I

RespectfUlly,

J, W. Carr,
President,

as

Moved b,y Mr. Wilson, seconded b,y Mr. Thomas, That certificates be granted
by .the faculty. C~ied,

reco~ended

The President made a verbal report relative to receipts and expenditures
for the school year ending Jane 30, 1924, He requested that sn audit be made
of. the receipts and expenditures for the school year.
Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That on the evening of JUly
24, 1924, the Board of Regents lllllke an audit of all receipts and expenditures'
for the school.year 1923-24, Carried.
AdJourned. to meet JUly 24, 1924.

I

